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dropped

Monday

Our town can boast of the boss “guinter.1 
Ruy nails and steel barbed wire

Bing.
Hon. H. Hurley, of Lafayette, 

around, Saturday.
Open Temperance meeting next 

evening at the C. P. church.
The second edition of the “ Beacon ” fn»m 

tiiiH place was issued last Thursday.
jjorn—Near Hapnv Valiev. Feb. 4. 1884, to 

the wife of Newt Baker, a daughter.
Mesdaiues Henry Warren and .1. ( . Cooper 

have been quite ill, for some days past.
We bought our Cook-stove of Manning and 

think there was never a better one made.
You like a good oup of tea ; go to the Bak 

ery, where you can get the choicest brands.
Mis3 Adelia R. Lis« will give one of her 

popular entertainments at this plaoe Feb. IM.
Please return that book you borrowed of 

nja and oblige H V V Johnson.
Mr. George Dorsey, one of Webfoot's best 

citizens, paid us a brief visit last Wednes
day.

Who borrowed George Bangasser’s spirit 
level and trowel. He wants them returned 
to him.

Baz Hibbs, has quit work for Mr. Parker, 
tho gunsmith, and will go to the ranche to 
follow his old vocation.

Dr. McDaniel, late of Dallas, has removed 
to this place with his family, and will prac
tice his profession here.

Wm. Ball, Esq., of the Yamhill Lumber
ing Company, was in town on Saturday last, 
and paid ub a pleasant call.

Manning says: Tell the people “ I am go
ing to give all cash customers a genuine ben
efit for their money for 1884.”

Frank O’Connor, P. P. Gates, R. P. Unger- 
man and W. M. Townsed, of Lafayette, were 
opona visit, Saturday evening.

Tho finest stoves we have seen in McMinn
ville, are at Manning’s. Go and look at 
them—whether you want one or not.

Mrs. Redmond, who has been quite ill for 
some days, is reported improving. Jesse 
Parker's child is also improving and bids 
fair to recover.

The foof of the Finmau's Hall has sprung 
a leak and threatens to play smash with the 
boys carpet und the pegeon holo table in the 
room below.

Died—at Martinas, Cal.. Jan. 11, 1884, of 
pneumonia. Mr. George Cook, father of our 
townamon L. H., J. W. and Richard Cook, 
a^ed 66 years and 6 months.

G3n8ral J. C. Cooper, and D. II. Turner, 
and G. L. Parker, went to Independence last 
Friday night and organized a Post of the 
G. A. R. of 21 members.

Mr. John Carlin and family are cozily ar
ranged in their new home in town, while Mr. 
Underwood and family occupies the premis
es vacated by the former.

Frank Fenton »tatted toward Monmouth, 
on Tueadav, ancl judging trom appearances 
the emlles’of the young ladies of this setcion 
on him have been as idle time.

H Fisher lias finished taking Inventory and 
while at it made sweeping reductions on cer
tain lines of goods. Go and seo him, if you 
wish to buy goods at right figures.

The male portion of tho Christadelphian 
denomination, near this place, have most of 
them decamped. It is said that their real 
estate can be bought at low figures.

Any person wishing to purohaso 80 acres 
of good land situated about five miles from 
McMinnviht, can get a good bargain by call
ing at this olfice. Only 46.50 per acre.

The McMinnville Hotel is still acknowl- 
odged to bo the ‘ Old Substantial” of this 
section. Its tables are always supplied with 
the best the markets afford : the beds are 
clean and tidy, and the host and hostess 
know how to make guests feel comfortable. 
Go and see.

A Mr. Georgo- a teamster of Washington 
cov.T.tv, was up during the week. looking for 
a job. but not finding unTthinz he returned 
home on Monday. His sister-in-law. a dress
maker, aocompanied h'.m here, and will re
main.

Don’t oe afraid because money is scarce that 
vou will not be able to buy your Dry Geods. 
and Clothing as you are responsible, call on H 
Fisher, and you san have goods until after 
harvest

We do not sound a needless alarm when 
we tell you that the taint of scrofula is in 
vour blood, inherited or acquired, it is 
there, and Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will effectually 
eradicate it.

It will be well for “Justice” or any other 
man to remember that no article—especially 
of a personal character—can find a place in 
these oolumns without the true name of the 
writer being affixed.

Milton Garrison, who will be remembered 
by many of our readers, having been for a 
number of years the fastest man on foot in 
Oregon, came down from Grant County last 
Friday, ¿nd will remain with his relatives at 
this place for a mon'.h or so.

The iCTitai meeting still continue at the 
Baptist Chure . and during the week there 
have been »everal additions to the cause of 
ohristianitv Rev. Burchett is indeed doine 
a good work. A series of meetings arc also 
in progress at the M. E. Church.

This is peculiar weather, and suggests to 
us that Oregon is endeavoring to keep peace 
with her older sisters in the way of changes. 
During th» past week we have had a choice 
Variety—warm, spring-like rains one day. 
while the next for a change we would have 
cold, now north winds, freezing like Jehew.

TheVirrangements for the Firemans lair 
are moving right ahead. The programme is 
eaoh day receiving additions that promise to 
make it more interesting than was at first 
anticipate» Some of the latest and best 
«mutt« published has been procured for the 
-concert, Which alone will be worth the price 
of admiMi

BalF» Sicilian Hair Renewer imparts a 
fin® gios» and freshness to the hair, and is 
hiffhlf »om . ?nded by physicians, clergy
meal and scientist es a preparation accom- 
plishing wonderful results. It is a certain 
remedy for removing dandruff, making the 
gtfalp wkrft.» and ciean. and restoring gray 
hftjr to its youthful color.

a n .fl prevailing among the horses
in thiBBtction which, although not so fatal 
as that which attacked them a year ago. ren
ders them perfectly useless. It acts very 
much like rheumatism, attacking the horse 
in his limbs and stiffening him up so that it 
is with difficulty he can move about; at the 
same Kne ho stems to lose his appetite, re
fusing to eat the choicest of food, lhe ail
ment is a peculiar one. and seems to puzzlu 
tbe minuj of our must experienced horse
men.

| 54 ho «ays advertising doesn’t nav ? Snmn
XraXad,hf>°i S‘,pL H- |{‘^ost

i . • 1 ¡^»keep, and said lie never ex-
looted to find thorn iin. hut h,- ,uh, rllt 
"d them aud thev ... re ...... . throu. h "hat
ueaUK. Laitwe.k Mrs. Adams ad?eXd 

waJ’.'"'1,? •’••v ,lfl' r »“■ i-<TUK
Wil“ lulled she had Hire,- appheai.a. \
short time siime. (;. G. lhnBhim. tl„ attor 
<>ev. advertised "mon. v to loan" t;. ■> is 
xomt relieved of his cash, and „,eeti„.. him 
on the stres-t one dav he said ■ •• for goodness 
sake, take that notice out ot th- paper ; Fm 
he UK an„<,yed “early to death * with men 
H ui “Il on account of that no

< w might Cite oiher in .tane.es but 
Ihose lu.ntionvd are enough to show’that 
advertising piys.

A little transaction has occurred recently! 
that shows very slack work w ith some of our 
postal officials. A letter containing quite an 
nuiMirlaiit document was addressed in a 
phun h-gfl.h-hand to’• Oregon. Ogle Coun
ty. Illinois. Nothing was heard from the 
ducoment. and it was feared it had been lost, 
liut last week ii was received by Mr. C. E.1 
¡.’°"u.vr’ 9“’ s*‘,uiel - L-om the dead letter of
fice. ashington. D. where it. had be.n 
sent from the p»4office at Oregon City, Or 
Whether H was the fault of the route‘agent 
tietween here and Portland or the ix»stmas
ter at Portland, that the letter went to Ore
gon ( ity, we know not; but we should think 
that J. M. Bacon has been postmaster long 
enough to have known bettor than to have 
kept it lying at his office for a month and 
then forwarding it to the deml letter office. 
Such gross blunders, occurring through 
sheer carelessness, should be looked into.

“ Readers of the “ Oregonian” will remem 
her the circumstance oi L. T. Nichols, a 
Christadelphian preacher, being shot in Yam
hill county about six months ago by the sou 
of a Mrs. Martin, who accused him of swin
dling her out of her property. Nichols dis
appeared shortly after and has not since been 
heard of. Several members of his congrega
tion have, it seems, since his departure made 
themselves obnoxious by endeavoring to con
vert their neighbors to their peculiar soul
sleeping belief. It appears that the Yamhill 
branch of this denomination aro very ultra 
in their views, and the people in tho section 
where they labor have become tiled of them. 
Five men and one women, tho most promi
nent of what is called “Nichol’s Gang” late
ly received letters signed “ Vigilance Com
mittee No. 3,” ornamented with drawings of 
bodies hanging on a gallows, coffins and oth
er suggestive designs, and warning thorn one 
and all to leave the county and siute within 
a certain brief time on penalty of death. 
A correspondent states that the parties warn
ed are disposing of their property nnd pre
paring to leave. They say it is hard that 
in this enlightened land people cannot read 
and construe tho bible as they wish. The 
people of Yamhill say they aro willing thu 
soul sleepers shoul»i take any view of the bi
ble as they wish and will allow them full li
berty of conscience but cannot allow them 
the liberty of tongue whloh they desire.—‘ Or
egonian,”

OUR riRE BOX'S

1 Election of Offlcerb--Financin! Show* 
mg. lite,

Along about February first is the time that 
our fl re me men, for I he past eleven years, have 
had their annual u blow out,” and they kept 
it up in good shape this year. On Monday 
evening th»' Department fire delegates met 
and straightened tip the bus^nessof the past 
year, and on Tuesday evening" the election of 
officers occurred with the following result :

D. (*. Narver, Chief Engineer.
I’. W. Wallace. Assistant Engineer.
Frank W. Fenton. Secretary.
John Wortman. Treasurer.
The various eoinjMnies then proceeded to 

elect officers, with the following result :
Hook A Ladder: A B Raker. Pres; J J ship, 

ley, Sec; Win lIoil.Treaa; < E Conner, Fore
man ; ( has Hirsh, 1st Asst ; T P Austin, -nd A--t.

Engine Company: D II Turner, Pres; Ed 
Fuller, vice-Pres ; *G F Tucker, Sec : G W 1 *ur- 
ris, Treas ; Geo F Bangusser, Foreman ; Geo 4» 
Bingham, i-t a--i . A 1» Gortner, 9nd \--t.

Hose Company : JI. Kogeis, Foreman ; E<f 
Warren. 1st Asst; Eddie Fuller. 2nd Asst.

At the conclusion of the election, the Chief 
and his Assistant treated the boys to a repast 
of oysters, that was heartily enjoyed: This 
Department now number» 74 members, all 
good, active men. As to its standing in mo
ney matters, we give below a

Financial Showing of the Dept.
RECEIPTS,

1883.
Feb. 7, Amt on Laud............................ !
Feb. 7, Dues............ ............................
March 2, proceeds of fair.......................
March 16, license refuuded by city......
M iy 1 1 . dues.........................................
June 8. allowance from city, for rent... 
Nov. 8, A O U W, rent..........................
Nov. 8, assessment................................
Nov. 12, G A R, hall rent........... .........

Total receipts...................................... i
DISBURSEMENTS.

May 8, A V R Snyder, furniture.........$
May 10, J C Cooper, furniture.............
June 7th, same as above..... ................
June 19, H Warren, hall rent.............
Aug. 2. W F Bangasser, one book........
A I 28, G W Si.Viler, 15U certificates. 
Aug. 29, A L Gortner. janitor fees......
Nov. 6, same as above...........................
Nov. 8, Henry Warren, hall rent.......

Total disbursements

Total receipts..........
Total disbursements.

Tiremen Chronicles

Balance in treasury............................
Assets and Liabilities-

ASSETS.

Balance on baud............ .....................
Amt in hands of II & L Co Secy .......
Rent due from Baud ............................
Rent due from G A R............................
Rent due from AO U W ......................

Chap. i.
And it camo to p iss in tha last days of tho 

reign of king Snyder.
That he called the wiso mon togother in 

Council.
There was Wat, tho cinchcr, nnd Holl, the 

keeper of the shekels, and Bilban, the scribo,
And Caropbell, the keeper of tho goat shop 

and David, the epistleite, and Wyndham, 
the hair scraper and his dog,ahorn of poster
ity»And Louie, the soothing syrupist, nnd 
Jacob, the land lubber, and West, the funnel 
carpenter, that gat themselves together to 
make crooked things straight

And Holl stretched forth his hands and 
made his shekolitiah proclamation ;
And Bilban lifted up his voice saving, Selah ! 
—which, being interpreted into the lagerbee- 
ric tongue, means, Bet yer life, and it was 
so.

Then it enme to pass that Campbell and 
•Jake and Louie cried aloud with a loud voice 
and refused to be silent, sayiug ; Day and 
night have we toiled with the Children of 
men to furnish the synagogue and have 
spent the sweat of cur tongues to deceive 
:Le inhabitants of earth, tha: our ptoyle 
rm. v prosper

The ta»er.ts thoz hast giver, vs we nave 
but one dollar and sixty four cents left, and 
we hunger and thirst for canned peaches.

And all the wise nren cried aloud with one 
voice, saying great is the community . let 
them be filled to the briui

Let us eat. drink and be merry, for tomor
row is election : and they smote their hands 
together and rejoiced, aud the dog wept for 
joy-And when they had spent all their store in 
riotous living and crackers, they arose

And went unto their homes and slept like 
the fatted calf.

CHAP. II.
And morning and evening was the second 

dav
And king Snyder spoke unto th? multitude 

saying choose ye this night whom ye will 
serve by casting lots.

Now this manner of casting lots was not 
like the up game called seven.

But by writing the name of the ruler upon 
parchment.

And David. whos° surname is Narver. was 
chosen king over all the firemen, and the 
firemen smote the floor of the synagogue 
with th« leather coverings of their feet, with 
exceeding joy.

And West was chosen second ruler.
And Frank was chosen chief scribe.
And John, the money changer, was chosen 

keeper of the Shekels
And the tribe of r ngine chose George as 

their leader
And the trib? of Hose chose Rogers and 

the Hooks chose Ed, whose surname ¡3 Con- 
ner , i- it.And many other rulers were chosen. bo*n 
small and great.

Aud when David was anointed ¿mg ne 
gave a great feast.

And the multitude commoted over the 
good things like unto swine, who had been 
given to much fasting,

And the oysters went the way culled gob
bled.and the crackers sought them, sorrowing.

And when the feast of anointing was end
ed the floor and the walls of the Synagogue 
was badly gaumed.

But it was a success.

School Report.
The following persons were , 

their attendance at the College during 
term .

perfect in
last

Total assets..........................
liabilities.

Hall rent......................
Outstanding Warrants.

Total liabilities

Total assets.......
Total liabilities.

$ 2 20
4 50

125 85
4 00

50
80 00
Is no
34 00
J2 00

$281 05

$13 20
<16 00
50 00
36 00

1 20
]0 00

6 50
3 25

48 00

:B6-» 15

.$281 65
. 264 15

.8 16 90

..$16 60
.. » oo
.. 20 OO
... 6 O0
.. 9 00

. $60 90

..$36 00
... 15 50

..$51 50

...$60 90

... 51 50

...$ 9 40Asset» over liabilities.
A. V. RÖJTYDER,

W. F. Bancasser, Chief Engineer.
Secretary.

D M Backus. 
H L Boardman.
Jesse Claik.
John F Clark. 
Alphonso Cook. 
Roswell Holman. 
Thomas Kay.
F J Martin.

TOÜNG

Th® past week has been a very bad one for 
the canine race in McMinnville. On Wed-1 
nmday night of last week the deadlv work 
began, the first to succumb being raulu* , 
«SlWoR"Bob;” then "Old hick/’ 
nMM'f faithful watvh dos »■” shuffled oil. 
Xfltov numerous others to the number of 
thirteai med op to Saturday morning—some 
of then being hi£hlv valued. What drtm 
waa aaed is not known, but it is supposed to 
hava been phosphorus, and it was scattered 
promiS' >n usly through the town. Who it 
waa the l threw out the bait is and perbap. 
will always be a tnvstery. That the dogs of 
this Wwn were becoming a nuisance, none 
will dtiiy. as often a roan would retire at 
night t ¿seek rest, after a hard day s work, 
nfa to be kept awake by the racket kept up 
by hoi one to a dozen wort bless onr-. ihis 
qf ooar.se would ruice the ire ot moet any 
au. But this would hardly justify him m 
wetter poisonous drugs, which are a- 
likely to kill dots that are generally at borne 
where thev belong, as tho curs it was intend
ed for. Shoot the dogs if you wish to get 
them 'it of the way. and don t cause them 
the ar .ny that these dumb brutes uadei

YOUNG GENTLEMEN.
E V,’ Purvlne. 
.John Key.
E E Sei ph. 
.) 11 Smith. 
Orrin Skinner. 
A M Sanders.
J 8 Sanders.
Wayland Huns:

ladieh
Laura Patty. 
Ida Skinner. 
Minnie Smith. 
A L Turner. 
Emma Wright.

ikcr.

/ Many of our farmers are adopting the 
barbed wire fencing; they find it cheaper 
than either board or rail, and is far more 
durable and effective, besides saving much 
hind by the worm fence. /

Last Friday we were thrown into a little 
.spasm of excitment by the attempt to shoot 
Dr. Fopploton, of this place, by Elery Rogsrs. 
Mr. P. had levied an execution on the prop
erty of Mr. R., who claimed that there was 
foul play used some way. But as Mr, R. is 
under boink to appear before the next court, 
perhaps it would be best to say nothing 
about it further than wli it happened on the 
street. Some say that Poppl-ton slapped 
Rogers in the face and then Rogers fired ; 
others deny the slapping. The ball passed 
close to tho Dr.’s neck and lodged, some say, 
in the front of the liverv stable. I’ho shoot
ing occured in front of Johnson’s brick..

There promises to be a grand hegira from 
this place to the mines in the spring and if 
all go that talk of going, the neighborhood 
will lie denopultued. It is hard to sec how 
we are going to spare th ese men without 
injuring business ; it they were the slow easy 
going never-do-anything kind, who infest 
the btreet corners or loaf in the saloons, we 
could suar»> them, but there are none such 
here ; all are energetic, pushing, driving, 
thriving fellows, with uo let up to them. 
'1 .’wslow, lazv and shiftless, who buut the 
coo I shade» in summer time and toast their 
shim by the stove all winter and those who 
live just m®arly because they don’t die, may 
be found somewhere, but not in Lafayette, 
if they did we could willingly spare them.

The Woman question is beginning to pro
voke a little comment, but is as yet confined 
to women only, so far as I know and by the 
wav they handle each other and the subject 
reminds one very favorably of the male man
ner of arguing policies. “ A true Christian 
woman” in the “ Register,” some time ago, 
and the answer in the same paper of a later 
date may answer as a specimen of tho way 
the war will bo conducted. Tlio reply was 
that “ A True Christian Woman” can be no 
woman at all. I wonder how the writ
er knows ? But tho Judge says she is, 
and he knows it. Tne male population 
say but little nbout tho matter as yet, 
but no doubt they think ; they should think 
and think well over the matter, for it is an 
act that once passed, oan never bo recalled.

Again we should remember that doubling 
tho votes of tho state and subsequently, of 
the whole nation, is no light thing to be done 
thoughtlessly or carlessly. I will pick up 
such expressions as may fall from the lips of 
the men. and in due time, give you the sub
stance of their remarks.

Nat.

Sunday School Convention.
The Yamhill Co. Sunday School Conven

tion will be held on the second Tuesday and 
Wednesday in March, which will be on the 
11, and 12th. All Superintendents of schools 
known to me will be furnished with blank 
reports to fill out and return in time for the 
meeting. Any new schools organized the 
past year, will please let me know immedi
ately and I will send the necessary blanks 
for reports. A full attendance is desired 
and especial? by tho leaders in the Church 
and Sunday School work. Another notice 
will be presented for publication soon^onsist- 
ir.g of a programme etc.

J. Eoroox 
Secretary.

Newberg, Or., x eb. 4. 1884.

Locai Correspondence.

Roply to J. R. Kearnay

BBBRIDAN.
Fob. 4,138-1.

Service at tho M. E. church, Sunday last.
Mrs. H. T. Graves has been quite siok for 

the past four months.
James Fendall has opened a barber shop 

in the rear of the wagon shop
“ Uncle” Frank Yocum lost a fine horse a 

few days-ago, which ho valued at $1,000.
II. Z. Foster who has been clerking for 

A. S. Bible, has resigned his position.
P. M. Seroggin is running two plows ev

ery day ; they have turnod over several acres 
this winter.

Eu. Reporter :—Since I see over tho signa
ture of John R. Kearnay, dated, Jan. 22,1884 
and published in tho Reporter of Jan. S13t, 
a communication reflecting on me, in strong 
terms, for what I should have aaid at a tem
perance meeting at this place on the evening 
of Jan. 21st, 1884, which in pan as follows:

“ The Hon. W. T. Newby stated before the 
audience that Henry Kearnay was intoxicat
ed and fell from the wagon and broke his 
neck, causing death. Now, why should the 
gentleman make such an erroneous state
ment ? Is it through ignorance, or does he 
wish to disgrace the dead, and still heap sor
rows on those of his family that still remain.”

Now Mr. Editor, it was not my aim in any 
particular, to “disgrace the dead,” or to 
“ heap sorrows on his family,” but my aim 
was to show that the saloon men will sell 
whisky to any one that has the money to pay 
for it, although he might have been a habi
tual drunkard, and these same whisky sellers 
being perfectly familiar with the facts, and 
their constant aim seemed to be to evade or I 
violate the law in every particular possible,. 
and that the law should be s»’ch as to make 
them responsible for all damage done by th. 
sale of their adulterated liquors. As to Mr. j 
Kearnay’s breaking his neek, in falling from 
the wagon, if that was the language used by 
me, it was an error, as I aimed to say, that 
was the first news received by me of "tho ac
cident Lof allmg Mr. heir:! .
in his death and that tho man that sold b un 
the whisky should in law, bo held responsible 
for his death ; but he says:—If tho name of 
Mr. Kearnay must bo used to aid in putting 
down intemperance, let the truth be told of 
him.” Now Mr. Editor, I do not wish to tell 
any untruths about Mr. Kearnay and would 
not, under any ciroumstancea it 1 knew it. 
but will proceed to toll soxno truths in this 
connection : on tho 26th day of August, 188?, 
tho day referred to, Mr. H. R. Ko.trnay came 
to me at my warehouse in this plaoo, about 
2 o’clock p. m. of said day, and desired tflO 
on wheat ho waa delivering ; 1 gave him the 
money, and in about two hours I saw him 
again; at that time ho was intoxicated and, 
late in the afternoon, when he left town, he 
was what is commonly o illu.l by a >'• n. i 
drunk, so much so that ho could barely sit 
in his seat in the wagon. Now Mr. Editor 
let ma state that the Marshal of our city had 
notified tho aaloon men that Mr. Kearnay 
was a habitual drunkard, and not to let him 
have anything that would intoxicate, and 
yet they done it. Now wh it I have said 
about Mr. Kearnay being drunk when ho full 
out of his wagon, I still say, nnd if called on 
can prove it,

W. T. V w V.

£93,030 par IToar.

Editor Reporter If you will allow me 
'space in your valuable journal, I will en
deavor to reply to an artiolo appearing in 
tho Reporter of Jan. 17th, 1831. wh .•..•in a 
certain J. P. of this proeinct makes an e Ci
no ate of the amount spent annually in this 
city for liquor, also showing amount received 
by the saloons.

This Hon. J. P. estimates that in ono year 
some $93,000 is thrown away for liquor* ¡nd

, ., cigura in this city. Now, in tho first place,
Everybody io invited to attend the open | any citizen of this city, or even an eat’.re 

Temperance Meeting, next Sunday evening, stranger who had not been in our town for
A gentleman from Colorado has rented 

Mrs. McCamey's house for the winter.
D. Prevost, of Bellevue, was in town the 

other evening to try the roller okatea.
Our school ha3 fell from n membership of 

75 to 25. What is the matter ?
II. E. Hayes, lecturor of the Oregon 

Grange, T. of 11., delivered a lecture at Fos
ter’s ilall on Jan. 80th, and organized a 
lodge.

James Morrison, our miller, says he can
not start the mill until he gets another 
whdbl, as tho ono ho has takes too much 
water to givo it power.

i*AT Lander.

JUST RECEIVED

1 have just received a fine lot of

íaíiand Winter

DRESS GOODS,

Xi adiós Cloaks,

Dolmans,

Velvets,

Fancy Goods,

hosiery, Z.aces,

Embroidery, Etc

Men’s Boys', and Youths’

€1 «tiling1,

Please call and examine Goode before pul 
chasing elsewhere.

Yours Respectfully,

JT. 15*. KEIiJUO,VD
McMinnville, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In tii‘ Ci . 7 Court of the State of Ore

gon, for Yamhill County.
John Fetch

V8
Thomas Babnss, 
Amelia Gibson, 
Harrietts Barnes, 
Milford Barnes, 
Must. Milford Bahnes, 
Job Gibsox, 
Jane Sevier 
William Se 
T. L. Jone 
t rat or of 
Mary Pet 
nnd 
The Oreg- 
nia Railb- 
rrvi tho

In the ro 
aro hereby

| complaint.
I tied suit, on or bof >ro 
regular term of thia (’ 
Monday in March A. D 1884.

Audit \ m fail I» oappeurand answer, as 
• i <>v.- i (|ini.J, h‘i-wan-t thereof the Plaintiff 
will apply t<> th«» Court f«>r tho relief prayed

¡•in l»;.k eumplaiiit, which is in substance 
i¡¡at. <•< rtiiin lands «le.-crilntj ini said complaint 

laii iff, and that 
D* i i; I,mis I».-, retpiired to convey the same to 
tho Plaint iff, and such otlror umL iin ther relief 
i - to tho Court.may. seem equitable and just, 
rad fur cos!.' md disbursements of this suit.

This Summons is published by order of Hon. 
I'ul« -h Sint'. Jmlpa of tho Fourth Judicial 
pistn«!t., imn! • <>u tho 11 th: day,of December 
\. D. (a t, in the abut nee from the State of 
lion. P. J> >:•<•, Ju«l ■ ot the Tnird Judicial
DistiiM.. McCAlN & HURLEY,

42t*. Attorneys for Plaintiff*.

Suit in equity,

tn and 
Adminis- 

the estate of 
ch, deceased,

____ .................. ___ . „ or 
morelhan one day, would know b1 ter.•nd. 
would say that our Hon. J. P. i.> “entirely 
oft ” in his estimation ; «and in the second 
place, every man. woman and child in this 
city knows that if there was as much money 
in the saloon business in this city as cur 
Hon. J. P. estimates he (theJ. P.) would 
havo had his “ fingers in tho pie” long ago. 
as it is generally known that he is in for any 
business that makes good returns. His 
judgment of tho liquor business as shown 
by his estimates, is as bad as some of his 
decisions in law, when, by his limited com
prehension of law, ho has thrown the county 
in debt for some frivolous little matter, when 
if he had exercised a little judgment of law. 
tho matter could have been justly decided at 
once. In regard to the $98,000 which he 
says is thrown away annually, I will ventun 
to’ say, (and I think the majority of the 
business men of this city will agree with rm?) 
that all tho saloons in Yamhill county com
bined would not sell the amount our Hon. «1. 
P. estimates. It would be natural for a per
son acquainted with the saloon busin \;a in 
this city to come to but one conclusion, that 
is that the Hou. J. P. is “non coinpis mentis.” 
And, as the Hon. J. P. is known to be very 
persevering, wo would advise him to try 
again and if ho comes down anywhere near 
the right figures we will I t him know.— 
Thanking you. Mr, Editor, for your valuable 
3paco, we romain Yours Etc.,

Nabob.

¡N & Califor- 
ad Company*.

jut ■- : ï5ii »d Defendants

¡' p«.! the Ata to of Oregon; You 
i pu. I to :•;>".jjr an I answer the 
ti'<d again-:’ you in the i hove enti

tle first day of the next 
■•nt, to wit : Tho fourth

Fab. 4. 1884.
Adii? is nM dead, though you might 

think so, judging from the dearth of corres
pondence, from this piece. Business is live
ly, notwithstanding the dull times. Every
body seems in good spirits.

I learn that several relatives of J. J. Hen
derson have come on from the east.

There has been services at the Baptist 
church for two or three weeks, conducted by 
Elders Kass anl Hubbard, and Rev. Ingles.

Amity Band of Hope has over 50 members 
on the roll, with an average attendance of 
15, since tho first of January. The Baud 
meets at the Hall of I. O. G. T. on Sunday 
at 3 p. m.
%jThe I. O. G. i. of this place, will give at 
their hall, on February 8 the Grand Pan
orama , around tho world in 80 minutes.” 
The views given of localities or buildings, 
famous for their beauty or for their histori
cal associations and are remarkabely clear 
and distinct. The eruption of Mt. Vesuvius 
is grand.

Some of your Correspondants gaem con
siderably exercised on the temperance ques
tion. Wonder what's the Matter.

We have had an excellent school, this 
winter, vnd^r tiie management of Prof. 
HartsoD. At the close of the school, which 
will be be in two week}, Mrs. H. intends vis
iting friends in W. T.

Mrs. Goucher has not yet returned 
her visit to relatives in the east.

Gabriel Walling has been laid up for 
time with neuralgia. His sufferings 
been extreme.

Mrs. Carey, widow of Jahn Carey, former
ly of Dayton, is residing at this place with 
her daughter. She is one of the pioneers, 
having crossed the plains in 1347.

I notice that two of our Amity friends 
have started in the photograph business at 
McMinnville. Success attend them.

Truly.

A ci n: : 3i s ■xtrat or’s kittleDA7T0X.
Feb 5,1884.

Several cases of sickness in town at pres
ent.

The W. C. T. U. of this place, will give an 
entertainment at the M. E. church in this 
place next Friday evening.

Wes Carey is erecting a paint shop on 
ferry street, near his residence.

Dr. Giger, of Forest Grove, was here on a 
professional visit last week.

Tom Bryant Esq. of Layafette, spent Sat
urday «and Sunday with ’friends here.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Detiuering died last Thursday night.

. daughter was b<»rn to the wife of Mose 
Lanktree last Wednesday night.

A. R. Logan Esq. of your city was here 
one day iast week.

Mrs. vv’. Sweeney who has been very ill foi 
some time past convalescent.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. J. Shipley have teen 
guests of Capt. W. S. Powell during the past 
week.

Mrs. S. R. Baxter has been very low with 
lung fever for some time paat but is improv
ing at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hameiton returned 
from a visit tu Mr. Hameitou’s parents, at 
Oregon City yesterday.

Messrs. John Jones and A. J. Smith left 
for Portland on business this morning.

Mr. J. D. Kirkwood, of Salem has located 
here for the purpose of practicing dentistry. 
Mr. Lockwood is a first class dentist, and we 
wish him success.

Miss Sarah Warters who has been visiting 
friends here during the past two weeks, re
turned to her home in Portland last Sat
urday.

Yesterday morning at sever, o’clock, Alex 
I C. Mann qtntlv breathed his last at the resi
dence of Mrs Gen Palmers. Cally while at
tending seool nt Santa < lara Cal. was taken 
down with that dread disease ccnmmption, 
and was brought here nbout a month ago 
by his uncle and father, nothing was left 
undone in endeavoring to save him but 
without avail. He was bom hore L'ec. 15, 
1863 and hassince made this his home, he 
was loved and respected by all who knew 
him and many relitives and frinds mourn 
his untimely death. His funeral will take 
place from Mrs. Palmers residence. At 1 
o’clock to-day Rev. J. Parsons of this place 
will deliver tiie funeral sermon.

at the CoUgo, Miz; 
itin. Above 
Wright. Ein- 

„; and Meow». 
W\s‘Thoi.Vp*7n. K F. l;h «i«.yf. ,F. Clark 
.,ikI A.M.Handere. I3ofr' v''' !’,?/
wore Mi« J- ■ ’i,lJ l,u'1 BI' 1 '
vine nnd J. E. Cronin. Atwvo Jnn tr ai-a 
IXmh.1 -S H'l'-'vl ' i.iMr f!,V..l.>r- 
vine. Above 96 in Uaiveraity Ab,-»bra was 
Mis» A. L. Turner.

Rosa Estes. 
Martha Heater. 
Done Hendrick. 
Lulu Hanoaker. 
Lora Hunsaker. 
E M Matthews.

During the pari term
A. L. Turner was p rfeol in 1 

in Latin were
ma Matthews and Olive r<»w. il- — _ t. f v »kxI«,

b *J5 in Book-kc 
-eSBT3. E. V.

Al»re !»> in Frr
h. S. Hufflik t 

in Lu*

Pimorajcvr
For Open Temp-nintM» Jiretir.'’. .¡or.uay 

eremite. Fvb. lUh. at C. r.chur..'i. Mr tinn- 
vill 7 o’clock sharp. 1 • • l 1, “
nterken. Hialey J- C. J’lik- r. H. '■ rr-

O. Dnrtwm. Tm.e allow.“ to e.ch 
rtSker. I.-nnnuu, OM 
sic continued. Pol»»>v»ing is o,'inn‘‘a r ‘ 
nrncTammn. Mi •* Carrie G-.rtm r. M.-s. Dr. 
f^Snwn.A.J. Nil«n. Ererjl»^ * ‘anted. 
Cvtu* one, come all.

>r-t.

from

some 
have

Lloyd.

LArATBTTE
Feb.

Item» of news, like everything —, — 
very scarce. Times are wxtremly dull, even 
for the »ejson.

,T< ssp Dixon returned from his trip East, 
last Samrday. He reports a good time on 
the road.

Dr. Littlefield and M. C. Rudder «Parted 
for Eagle City. I. T.. to try their lack in 
min» s. yesierdav.

I heard last ni?ht thet our old townsman, 
J. T. Hembree nnd wife, were both in very 
I ad health, and that very likely they will r- 
mm to Lafayette in the »pring.

L 1884.
dia, are

KOSTS YAMHILL.
Feb. 4,188-1.

George McKern has gone to Monmoth to 
attend school.

Will Clark is homo from Monmoth, where 
he has been attending school.

Mrs. A. Higgins returned from Idaho, 
where she has been visiting for about five 
months.

Jap McKern is quito sick with a cold on 
his lungs.

Mr. Brisbane and family havo mov >1 from 
this place, havo gone to McMinnville, wh re 
they are keeping hulel, so wo arc informed.

Tho new addition to thi Delap honae io 
being put up and will soon bu ready f or use.

We hear that Mr. Dick Baird ii very sick, 
but did not learn the nature of the disease.

Damato the wife of C. Loder,Tub. 1, a son.
Hon. V< J. .McConnell rtern I Mo^- 

oow, one day last wotk taking hm wife with 
him, to be gone somu time visiting friends.

Last rhurclay evening Mr. and Mr;. F. II. 
Bedwell were surpris i to see a party of la
dies and gendemcn walk in on th ■-•in bring
ing lots of good things and a number 
of valuable presents. The affair was in hon
or of their twentieth wedding anniversary. 
Later, they w. re acraaaded by the band, 
which was was invited in and had a good 
«□pp-r and plenty of ci prs and lots of fun. 
Many thank-, to ail.

Oom
Tho girls all think that G. W. IT. is oh, so 

handizune ! Since he lost his moustache.
Did you notice tho stnoko-s‘ank of tho en

gine at the plaining mills, Monday evenin,.? 
4U4 hot wai uo Qduiu for iv

I’RODICE MARKET
[CORRECTED w«eKLY. by F. W. REDMOND.]

McMinnville, Jan. 3
Wheat, per uusuel.....................
Flour, per barrel.......................
Oats, per bushel........................
Dried Apples, per pound..........
Plums, per pound....................
Bran, per ton............................
Ground Feed, per ton................
Potatoes, per bushel ...........
Onions, per pound. . ............
Bacon Sides, per pound.............
Ham, per pound.......................
Shoulders, per pound................
Lard, per pound......................
Butter, per pound....................
Egg», per dozen...............  .....
Hides, dry flint, per pound......
Hides, green, per pound......
Dressed Hogs, por cwt.........
Wool, per pound ..................
Tallow, per pound.................
Chickens—grown—per dozen

Notice i-» I oreby given that by authority of 
an order of the County Court of Yamhill 
U.iUiJ v, (.) -u. duly i n lercd on tho 9th day
ot January, 1884, I will, on

d-iy'»»f February
■ I one o’clock in the 
e Court House door» 
oevi d to sell at Public] 
bidder,' the following 
a1 longing io the estute 
•d, to wit : A part of 
m of T M. Wright, 
'laini No. 4Uin Section 
Yamhill County, Stato 
I ns IoIIowh: Begin- 
•orner of said claim : 
is to llinge line of T. 
1 nth on said Range 
• l hence East 21.60

■ ■ South 40 chains to 
•ontaining 86 <fc 40-100

4 50

31, 1884. Satii day, ttiü 1 Oli»
A. D. 884, at th * hour •

91 att»»rm • » i, in Iront of the
(u¡6 00 it L.thnette. Orc.?m, nn

: o Aneti» n, to the highest
8^12 di-scriiK-d real property b

lt)(« 12 .i T.
@20 00 .lio Di n* : ion Lutid (daii
^22 50 Nut.fi •at.ioir No. 174, (’
(«4 "0 18. T. 3 S., R. 4 W , in \

(' .2 -»I On,'on. nnd Ixnintied
126 .15 ni ng : t the South-' ¡st e
lnt-qlß thence We ¡t 21.60 chain
IO{-01 4 8., F.. 3 W.» thence N

6615 line 4 chain* to u atakt
.'¿¿25 chaina to ii biake : tlieue«

tho ph of l><- inning, cn
&15 aerea, nore or less.
@5 TEIIMS OF SALE:—

5 öl« <>f sale a mi t he balance <
©1« 1st 18 4, s vurud be not -

(Tt 5 premi 1
0 (cfco 00 4-11¿

One-half down nt day 
<>n or belore October 

nnd mortgage on the 
LEE LAUGHLIN, 

Administrator.

ixi ) ! I ) f°r workinc ch’"- i* JLul_7 jor postage, and we will 
mail vou free, a royal, valuable box ot sample 
good» that will put you in the way of making 
more money in a hw nays than you ever tho’t 
possiule at any business. Capital is not re
quired. We will start you. You can wm I: 
all the time or in spare time only. Th? work 
i< universally adapted to both sexes, young 
aud old. You can easily earn trom 50 pur.t- 
to $5 every evening. That all who wanf 
work may test the business, we make thia un
paralleled oiler; to all who are not wall • • »1; • 
fieri we will send $1 to pay for the trouble <>t 
writing us. Full narticulars, ¿irc',tion», ete., 
=ent free. Fortunes will bo made by th » • 
who give their whole time to th«» work, Grc tt 
luccessabsolutely »ure. D«»n’t delay. !''uit 
now. Address STINSON & CO.,

39yl Portland, Maine.

Chance r°r Bargain

at Billovue, Yamhill County,

_A.t Cost.

I
'lit

A

n i

Uvil

if itn 
the >

30tf

L

Ilonso. barn snd mx lots. Tr 
down, balanceen time. Situ■ v 
not nt town. For naitimiiars ap 
BINGHAM, Real Lítale Agent.

< < 
Gt

h

Notice to the Kàihüc.
Not ire is hereby given that A II 

hold« a note against Hie firm of J->n« ;, Hill 
Co., f<»r the «urn *•! (91.45, given « 
April 1-t 1^2. That thor- was » 
olved f«»r mid note by Jones Hill 
that they l»erebv warn ail part!-:, a’aiir 
chssing »aid not®, as th» v will »i t jm 
same. JONES, HILL A

McMinnville, Jan. 24, *B4- 46w4.

on hi

t! 
j.

lsingenn have the use 
!diuf . .«nd »•ither 22 or 
T< m Morris” property 

■ i th<-f>ri»- of Slock, Cash 
•n f v turnis, with ap- 
n we will

of
73 
by

nd Property
wi h t»» jdircbuFe, cn 

1 ¡»Im»v<».,
l’ROVOGT BROS..

* Bellevue. Or.

. mi V io Furniture
Store,

I bird *it.
On Llo< k

W.H.
liver

• YI<-Hinn vili»*,
ng Mill, two doors east

it> :* neat oral substantif

» »mine good» and prieta
ML

tane.es
ooar.se

